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Within the genus Phaseolus,P. coccineus L. contains numerous interesting
features for which insufficient variability exists in the _P. vulgaris L. gene
pool. Cross-pollination mechanism, strong rc^^t system, long peduncles, cold
tolerance, resistance to bean fly (Ophlomyia sp. ), Ascoch.yta sp. and golden
mosaic are all characteristics found in I_. coccineus and which cou^d PI¿'::íficantly increase the agronomic performance of the comiron bean thrcugn interspecific hybridization.
However, two conditions are requ:T-ed in crdcr tc exploit fully 'he I.
coccineus gene pool: tne seed multipl i caticn and t.-je co:r.ple:.fe evaluation oí
a sufficiently large collection, well rr-prtsentcit:ve Lí trie specie?. Ü.1,---.':.
r:as beven Jianoated to carry cut research wcrKS in tnose two fields. Tne
C. I.A.T.collecTicr: involves actually around 1 ^OC accessions fr::,m Ictn tr.e
cultivated subspecies (coccineus and polyanthus ) and the w:lc i'crs:s. As F,
coccineus is an aliogamcus species, a sT^eciai ii.ethed::;logy of seed increase"
nas been deviled in order to niaintaln tne genetic integrity cf each popula tion.Seed increase is ceing carried cut at two locations cf Colombia, ^t ?opayan (17OO m altitude, 15*'C mean temperature and 2000- mm arinual rainfall).
12 plants of each accession are grown in mesh cages. Flowers are hand-pollinated with pollen from the same plants or plants from tne same population,
according to a system, developed by VAÎÎÔIlKLOKliHT (I965). In tctal, '^C accès sions can be multiplied twice a year at this location. At Kio Xegrc (2200 m
altitude, lY^C mean temperature and I63C mm annual rainfall), IS plants from
each accession are grown in open field. Plants are hand-pollinated in the
same way as in Fopayan but paper bags are used to protect the hand-pollina ted racemes from insects' activities» This method allows the seed increase
of 350 accessions a year. Seeds from controlled pollination obtained at both
locations constitute the base steck of the gene bank's curator; seeds from
open pollination (e.g. from Rio Kegro, non covered racemes) constitute materials of distribution.
During the seed multiplication, evaluations are conducted mainly for
some morphological traits such as growth habit, flower and stem color, bracteole shape and size.In 1965» a preliminary screening of 26 accessions of
the subsp. polyanthus has also been carried out to identify sources of re si stance to Ascochyta, a fungus disease prevailing in highland areas of the
Andean zones and of East Africa. All the accessions tested had a good level
of resistance but 4 of them were particularly performing: 2 from Guatemala
(G 35356 and G 55162), 1 from Mexico (G 55337)'and 1 from Colombia (G 35372).
Future evaluations of the P. coccineus collection are planned for
Ascochyta both in Colombia and in East Africa and for bean fly in Taiwan and
in East Africa.
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